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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND norsiEport

FRIDAY

The Nems from Europe.
Thera are some points in the late political news

-from -Euroj3d, says the Pentsylvanian,- in which
we may be ;interested:. The alliante betWeen the,

thrones of Franca and Spain h n perfected
underthe PM -testof Great Britain,Ifini most of the
other greit Powerz of Europe. It Was.a marriage

of the same kind that caused the long and blood}l
war_betareen Louis XLV. and England. The late,
change of ministry id Portugal, effected through
Eiglisti-influinces,Nthe'rettirn of .Cabrera, and of

-Don Carlos and his son, to Spain; the British fleet
in theMediteranean, and the expectedrecall of the

'British ministerfrom Spain; together with the hos-
tile movements of England and France in some' of
the Pacific' islands, and the intrigues of the.French
ambassador at Buenos Ayres and Monte Video, to

notruterait the pacific arrangement between those
powers which the English minister had-hoped to

eiregt; ire xnultipliederidences,not only of the loss

of all friendly feeling between the courts ofLondon
and Paris, butmanifest a disposition in each of

the powers to strengthen itself at the expense of
the Other.

To:this statement we would add the apprehen-.
sionthat France, under the Prince de Joinville:l
contemplates a descent upon England and Ireland.
Theprobability of such an event is the subject of

• mach.able discussion and revinw in thefirst num.
berof :the "United Service Magazine" for 1846.
Those who have a knowledge of the character and
standing of the writers for that periodical—who
know-them to be, many of them, officers of the
highest rank in the British army and navy—will
give some ear to their warnings, and attention to
theirrecommendations. For example, they inform
us that in 1804r '5, when Napoleon threatened to

invade England, and had no steamboats, he collect
ed trigether, on the cost over against England, no
less than 2,003 transports. They had not then

thi facilities of transportation with steam vessels,
150of which can run over from France to Eng
land in.two or three hours, each of them carrying
1,000 troops, with arms, and ammunition, and
provisions, and land them on an .unprotected
coast, within two days march of London; at thei
same time sending 50,000 men to Ireland.—
These writers all agree that the highest naval au- 1
thorinei, including Lords St. Vincent and Nelson,'
have declarid that they cannot depend upon the
fleet. to defend the country from an invasion by
stews vessels.

The writers propose to fortify the seacoast from i
Dover-to Woolwich; to bristle the whole of it with
heavy cannon, and to train to arms every man I
from: 17to 65 years of agewithin 50 miles of Lon-

> don. With all these facts before us, can we shut
our eyai to the probability of a war in Europe—
Is there any thing incumbent upon us to do udder
these circumstances!
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.MERCANTILE EXCHANGE
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In.pursuance of a call by a committee of the
Board of Trade, a highly respectable meeting of
the Merchants and Manufacturers and other citi-
that favorable to the establishment of a Merchants'
tishinge in this city, was held last evening in the
rooms of the Board ofTrade.

MEN
EEO

. :, :1 _
The meeting was organized by calling r. H.

Seoesrazitcast, Esq., to the chair, and appointing
Messrs. Sohn McFadden and W. H. Murphy Secre-
Utfiea.

'-. ' i~.

z ,!! The utility oferecting a structure for the use of
the Merchants and Manufacturers,containingNews
Rooms a Public Library, a Depositary for specil
nuns of mechanical ingenuity, &c., &c., was fully
disci:wed; and a preamble and resolutions were
whiner:favorable to the measure, which we shall
ptib,listriarriorrow. . •

=EN

EMS

..,,,3.,.-,7-7..:?-,..i.:,.','...!';:, Gansaat. Mstott.r. Dscusan.—We see by
the Gazette of yesterday, that Gen. Markle has de-
clined being a candidate for • Governor. The Ga-
zette.expresses _a preference for Asnazw SSW*.
airi."The ogly,trouble seems to be that the Whigs
want him for Vice Preiident. "Tariff Andy" is
in luck,' • -
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ENRON?, 710.11 BOSTON TO LIVEUP.OOL. --the
packet ship St. Petersburgh, Capt. James Murdock,'
says the Baton Post of the 7th, cleared, will sail
today for :Liverpool, with 20,500 bushels Indian
.orn, 300 hhds.' tallow, 1500 barrels flour, 1200,
do, naval stores, 500 do. apples, 400 do. sperm oil,'
300 do.lanl, 100 do. grease,•3o.do. ShoePigs, 100:

onious,,6o cases clocks, 150 rocking. chairs;
15,000-lbs..wool, besides sundry small lots ofYan-

kee notions, and 50 steerage passengers.
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Nsw lone.—.-Retarra from every county in
the State," says the New York Globe,of yesterday',
`tare been reeeived; the official canvass may va-
ry the result slightly. Young's (Fed.) majority
will be,over 10,000; Gardiner(Dem.) will be elect-
ed by 3 or 4,000; the Whigs and Anti-Renters will

have 12 majority in the Assembly; the Democrats
Will' hive 10 majority in the Senate; one %Vhig
and one Democratic Canal Commissioner are elect.
ed,.and the amended Constitution will be triumph-
antly, carried." Negro suffrage is lost by an o'ver-
whelining majority. The Tribune claims twenty-
three of the thirty-four Congressmen. Heigh hol
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Liossmn will appear to-night'
,

in Paddy 011afferty, in the popular piece, "Born
to Good Luck." All who remember Powas in
this character—and who that has seen him in it
can. fcirget him?—will not fail to go to the Thea-
tre this-evening That Mr. Lsoxaan will play
Paddy O'Rafferty excellently well, there can be no
doubt: There is a song and a jig in the piece, and
these he will do inimitably. Beside the play in
*Lich Mr. L. appears there are two popular
pieew
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: .16.tirrrzus.airs.--The twenty-fourth Anniversa•
sy of the Tilghman Literary Society will be held
at Philo Hall this evening. The Exercises will
doubtless be very interesting, and those wishing to
spend the evening agreeably we would advise to
attend by all mans.

Da.-BLDGIII, all will be seen from a card in
soother portion of this paper, has opened an otEce
en Smithfield street, between Diamond alley and
Fifth street, white he can at all !imeti be found,
ready to giveadvice and assistance to the afflicred.

64STZRIL—Those of our friendswishing to have
their palates tickled with some of the finest oysters,
.;dotie up" in the •latest and most approved Canal
street plan," will call without delay on our, friend
Scasacit-tr, on the corner of Fifth and Smithfield
etreets,it takes him to did them up right."

• "Garsx BARLIAING ry Boose.—The extensive
assortment ofnew Books now opened at the Com-

- ineicial Auction Rooms; f John I). Davis, corner
• of Wood and Fifth streets, are selling off each
night at exceedingly low prices. We advise our

friend's that would like to replenish their libraries
or, centr# tables At a small expense:to call soon, as

'they Are to be closed ont.thie week. • •

THE NEWS:PIipBE .3 3 s.
?, 13SgPat034%*vp betiterecehisitrfrom, our squad-

top, offVynf.-C:iiirr.l. Along wits ilfe-paletters, jour-
ai4l)lEtrti*nVrtism4ted, froia.whicli the follow-
ing rnade ;,, ;.Whq a besotted
'people ate tiok tefOrothe'llftledtimpudia boas-
ted that we should be defeateknral notrone ofour
,troops would be left to taste ofthe waters of the
Rio Grande. And since the.Mexicans were driven
from Monterey, they `6.re tnisrepiesenitlig every=
thing—Making our loss to be I,3oo—and some
say near 3,ooo—and stating that they left behind
them only about six pieces
use. Private letters from Vera Cruz, however. cip.-
predating-the depth of the blow they have sustain-
edr-Ilronterefbeing considered one of the strong-.

est, places-in the wOrld &c.
A few numbers of the Lecoinotor ofI Cruz,

to the Bth of October, inclusive, have been receiv_
eil at the Navy Department. The intelligence of
the capture of Monterey is copied from other pa-
pers;with fewcomments.

The'following is a translation ofthe official de-
spatches ofGeneral AMpudia to the Mexican sec-
retary.of war, announcing .the surrender of Mon-
terey:

Motrvax.cV.LLE.NT stn: After brilliant defence.
in the course of which the enemy was repulsed,
with the loss of fifteen hundred meu, from various
posts, he succeeded in possessing himself of the
heights commanding the Bishop's Palace, and a-
nother to the,with of it, and likewise ofa detach-
ed breastwork,.called the Tenet's, and continuing
his attacks through the houses, which he pierced
in a directicur towards the centre of the city, he
succeeded in posting , himself within half gun-shot
of the principal square, where the troops were pos-
ted, who suffered much, from the hollow shot.

Under these,circumstances, I was requested by
various'principal officers to endeavor to come to
such terms as would diminish our losses; for to
open our way with the bayonet, surrounded as we
were by entrenched enemies would have resulted
in the dispersal of the troops, .and nothing of the
material would have been saved. These consider-
ations having been weighed by me, I also took in-
to view what the . city sulTered; and would suffer,
from the attacks, by the piercing of the houses, as
well as the destruction by the bombs; the scarcity
of ammunition, which was beginning to be felt;
the provisions which we were losing, as 'the ene-
my's lines approached the centre; the distance from
our supplies, and finally that to protract this state
of things for twoor three days, even if it were pos-
sible to do so; could not end in a triumph, and I
consented to open propositions, which resulted in
the annexed terms of capitulation.

Your excellency will perceive that they preserve
the honor of the nation and that of the army; and

lit is to be observed that, if they do not grant us as
I much as was expected, that of itself proves the su-

Iperiority of the enemy, not in valor, which ha dis-
played in most of the combats, but in his position
Iwithin the squares of picked masonry, which sur-
rounded the square and cut offany supplies ofpro-

Ivisions, wood, or other articles necessary to subsis-
jtence.

With the greatest regret, the army withdraws
from their capital, abundantly watered with its '
blood, leaving under the guarantee of the promises
of the American generals the severely wounded
and the neighboringpopulation of the State, whose
civil authorities will continue in the exercise of,
their functions. To-morrowl shall continue my
march to Saltillo, where I wilt await the orders of
the supreme government. And in communicating
this to you, fur the information of his excellency
the president, I have the honor to reiterate the as-
surance of my highest respect.

PEDRO DE AMPUDIA
God and liberty! Headquarters in Monterey,

September '25, 18.16.
The following is the proclamation of General

Saha, the acting president, to the people of Mexi-
co, announcing the loss of Monterey:

Mexicans! A government established against
the will of the nation is interested in concealing
from it events which are disastrous to it; above all,
When the responsibility of their occurrence must

-fall upon the government. A government whose
Sentiments and interests are no other than those of
the nation, and which has emanated from the
haovement by which it threw off its oppressors,l

.I!ltas no need to conceal anything from it, for the

luntion itself must combat for its preservation and
for its honor.

I Mexicans! Monterey has fallen. It was not
;enough to defy death, as our valiant fellow-coun-
!tiTmen did for finis days; it was necessary to do 1more, to defy want in every shape, and the insutli-i
!ciency of means of resitance. The intention of 1!the enemy to occupy the whole republic is mans-
lest; but the government is determined to triumph'
tor perish with the republic. Partial%isasters are
ofno importance; the Spanish nation suffered much
more in the space of six years, and the result of
heroic efforts, and the co-operation of all her sons,
was that the bones of half n million of unjust in-
vaders-whiten the fields of the peninsula. Shall
we become unworthy of independence, by not
showing ourselves sons worthy of our fatherst—-

i That independence was achieved by us alone, only
after ten years of constancy; and it is not possible
that an organized nation should show less strength
than its oppressed sons, such as our first leaders',lwere.

Mexicans! The time to .act has come., Will
you suffer your population to be decimated, send-
ing it to perish by handsfull od the frontier, one to-
day, another to-morrow, and to perish less by the
enemies bails, than by neglectl The government
,will exert all its power in the defence of rights;
but it has a right to expect that indifference or in-
active contemplation shall not be -the recompense
of its plan of operations; for the nation will prefer
that not one stone should be left on another, rather
than behold its sovereignty, its rights and its tem-plesltrampled under foot. The invincible gener-
al called by it to place himself at the head of the
troops is resolved not to survive the dishonor of
his country.

Will it be less so! No. Our blood and our
property will• be the sacrifice that we offer up; and
when you are in the 11111 enjoyment of the rights
which you claimed, I do not doubt of your co-ope-
ration, and with it we will snatch from fortune a
complete victory, which in the end will ensure to
us existence and honor.

JOSE MARIANO DE SALAS.
Mzxrco, September 30, 15 ,10.
The Republicano of the Ist of October says:—
"The disagreeable intelligence which arrived

yesterday from the northern frontier,,, and which
we copy, in continuation, from the Diario del Go-,
bierno, is perhaps the prelude, of still more dises-1
trona news, which will put the patriotism of Mex-
icans to the test. No effort can be too great, when
the object is to defend our lives, our honor, and
our independence. No one who feels all the force
of the word country will fail to experience the ut-
most indignation against this. treacherous enemy,
who has dreamed of lording it over our territory:
a barbarous undertaking which he cannot accom-
plish, as we trust, while a single son of Morelos
lives.

"It is asserted that the terms of capitulation
agreed upon by General Ampudia, stipulated for
the withdrawal of the Mexican troops with all
their supplies and equipment, for the purpose of ta-
king post at SAO°, and that the general was re-
duced to this necessity after four days' of the se-
verest firing:-

" We shall always lament that in this matter no
attention was paid to the advice of General Santa
Anna, who besought the government to send orders
to our army to withdraw from Monterey. a place
which could not be defended in any event on ac-
count of its being commanded by 'heights. We
shall, on this occasion, repeat what we have al-
ready said: the war must be carried on against the
Americans as the Spaniards in this century warred
against the French, by the system ofguerillas, ca-
pable of destroying the most numerous and best
organized army. The establishment of the nation-
al guard aliduld he devoted to the practice of the
system. In -wit other way the republic is lost.
The artillery of the North Americans is very
much superior to ours,; and we rairst'counteract
that powerful element by calling into play all the
resources of which.history, experience, or reason
has taught us the efficacy. Shall these lessons be
lost upon Mexico? Are we deficient even in the
natural instinct of avoiding death?"

No mention is made iu those. papers of Santa
Anna, except that he.. had been ill with a severe
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constipation, from which he h . recovered; and
that,"teleimiltliheyOffartOf Notary%
wrote savap,)etteisto ‘ll .Ol -4'fillratireiaiiidjztrtkiaril'
of 145tidvipi-jto die goVittiiMeni.„ltti. wiiiiakavktfie
trodps tioni:Mgriterq. t l - .1 1

I.,..fisMaiiti oned!irtone prtlie,,,ii.apeia,..\titoti trite iitz,tlicafion otpublicipirit, That tiferdealerainpub*
(a kitittotbeer) in the city of,Mexico,had requesl
ted the government to double the tax on that arti-
-cla, which- tvould yieldit arrincrtase •of mvenue, in
the capital, ofa tho wand dollars a day. -

The most exaggerated statements are made, of
"the liiss sustained by ourtritioPs at Monterey, one
account estimating it at three- thouiand. • „

)INTP.RESTING ITEMS OFNEWS.
Com Contqr.—The New iCtr;eelis, Jeffersodin

Commodore 'Conner was reported' to be at Gal-
veston whenthe Palmetto left; but when bearrived,
or for what purpose, we are not informed. We
have_no faith whatever in the rumor.

..

' The' New Orleans-Times contains severalletters
from Monterey, as late as October 4th, from which,
we extract several items of interest:

..11 Visit to dlnirudia.—lhad occasion to go on
a matter of business with several of.our officers, to,1
call on Gen.-Ampudia; we found his quarterifinely
furnished; his tables loaded with fruit, wine and el.',

.-

gars; while,in an adjoining apartment, were seen'
several women gaudily dressed. On our presents,,
tion to him he merely bOwed, standing with hie'
hands in his breeehes, with a white jacket on add
an unlit cigar in his mouth, and Liked what we.
Wanted,without even extending tous the courtesy
of a seat, much less to partake of the viand; on,
his sumptuous table. 'He was evidently drunk„
and no doubt bad been, from appearances, beastly
so the night before. Llle is-a large man of full six
feet, inclined to corpulency, with little shrewd
cunning black eyes, indicative of deceit, intrigue
libertinism; he wore an imperial, with a tuft of
beard on his chin, There was nothing in his mari-
ners prepossessing or pleasing, but, on the contra.
ry, you become disgusted with the MEM, and feet
he is a villain, a tyrant, and a coward. And this
great Mexican General. I am confidently told, was
oncea common draytnan in the streets of Havana. '

4 Mcriian Toast.—Many of the Mexican offi.,
cers called on Gen. Worth, among whomwere Don,
Francisco Bena, who commandant the Obis Pado,
or Bishop's Palace. Gen. -Ortiga, Col. Marino, and
others. While drinking with these gentlimen upon
this occasion, Gen. Ortiga gave the following toast,
at whose pronouns, we and our, I could not help'
hilt smile. He said. "I drink to the perpetual peace
of the two Republics, and may we hereafter over
be as brothers joined in one cause, and let us show
to foreign nations the greatness of our power, while
the valor of our arms shall teach all Europe that
we can defy them."

The MoneCiTy Cathedral--impudin's Hiding i
entering the Cathedral, I found it filled'

withamunition, escopet balls and cartridges, bomb
shells, canister and grape shot, in piles and heaps.
The church is very large and spacious, being oma-
mented with fine old paintings, carvings represent-
ing the Apostles, etc., and many images of the,
saints While looking at the very fine head of
some priest of olden time, one of the reverend fa-

t them approached me, and asked me if I was a con-1noiseur—at the same time telling me that the
painting was executed by one ofthe old maestrosi
of Spain, whose name I now forget; he then ac-
companied me through the church, which he told
me had been built more thaa two hundred years,'

;and showed me their _patron Saint, which was
magnificently embroidered on white velvet, orna-i mented with gold, lie told me it was executed
be the nuns of some convent The interior of the
church is nearly as large as any that I have ever,
seen. We then walked out into the court-yard of
the Cathedral, and visted several small buildings
attached to the church, passing through a massive

, gateway, the priest pointed at the side of the wall,
which was bespattered with blood, and told me
that one of our shells had bursted there, killing 2
officers and 2 privates. At the same time be
showed me the door of a very strong building,,
which be told me Ampudia had taken refuge in:,
and said that, at Et o'clock on the night before the,
truce, Ampudia had written a note to Gen, Taylor,
surrendering the town: but on account of our
strong picket, he was riot able to send in the note
with safety, and consequently it remained over
till next morning—when, I suppose the big team

having abated, he changed the tenor of his note
from an unconditional surrender to one of capitu.l
tenon. In the small buildings I visited were the
priests' robes, the records of the church, and im-i
mense large wooden coffers, which were once well'
filled; but, as the holy man assured me, were now
empty.

Rev. Mr. Rey.—The correspondent ofthe Times,
says:—"l am informed that divine service was held
to-day in the old Cathedral, and that one of the!
priests from Washington, who is attached to the
army, held forth. They say the Mexicans waited
until the forms and ceremonies ofMass sure over,
when thay left—not waiting to listen to the elo-
quence ofa sermon which they could not wider-
stand.-

More Fighting .Inticipated.—"Whether from in-
formation lately received, the source or tenor of
which I have not been able to team, or from mo-
tives of precaution, I know not; but the impreesion
seems to be. that at the end of the armistice the,
war will be renewed with a tenfold vigor. It is
said that Col. Belknap goes down tomorrow, to
order up the long td-pounder from Camargo—like-
wise, several parks ofartillery which base lately
arrived, and to hasten on large quantities of sup-
plies which are daily arriving, as well' as several
regiments of volunteers. It is expected that the
Mexicans will make a desperate resistance at the
two passes on this side of Saltillo, called the Rin-
condo andPam de los Muvertee.

THE YANKEE "WOT FIT THE BULL."
We observed in our Northern exchanges of yes_

terday several favorable notices of a new work
just issued from the press of Harper & Brothers
It is entitled "Etchings ofa Whaling Cruise, with
Notes of a Sojourn on the Island of Zanzibar, to

which is appended a brief History.of the Whale
Fishery," by J. Ross Browne.

One of the very best characters in the narrative
is represented to be that of Barzy McF a
Down Easter, from Maine, who is described as a
gawky youth of nineteen, °I unruffled good humor,

and an irresistible awkwardness and wit. Some
of the scenes of which he was the hero. are ex-
ceedingty ludicrous. One of the best is the account
of the bull fight on the Comm° Islands—in an
arena surrounded by walls with steps of stone lead-
ing down to the centre. Mack had taken his seat
at the top of the steps, where he could at once

ihave a good view and enjoy a comfortable degree
'of personal security.

He seemed highly edified with the sport, and on
casionally gave 'tent to his satisfaction by shouts

lof laughter and cries of "well done, old critter!
Look out, you darned niggers, or you'll get struck!
My gosh! ain't he savage now!' Mack wore ared
shirt, which now and then attracted the attention
of the worried animal. The natives having wro't
it to a state of madness, began to show signs of
fear, and made their escape through a small aper-
ture in the wall. Mack rolled up his sleeves, and
let hiscourage boil over in the most warlike strain.
Squaring himself in a pugilistic attitude, he shout-
ed at the top of his voice, "Come on, if you want
a lickinl I'll give you a Yankee touch, old feller!
I'll ornament your uglypicter with a pair ofblack
eyes! Come on, sir! Come on!"

The infuriated bull, not at all relishing the in-
sults of the man with the red shirt, turned short
sound and made for the steps. "Come on!" roar-
ed Mack; "Come up here you blamed ugly look-
ing critter! Darn your orful visage,l'll show you
a thing or two! I'll spoil your nose for you!
11l do you bodily damage!" Snorting' and paw-
ing the ground with rage, the bull bellowed and
shook his horns, but seemed rather dubious about
attacking a live Yankee. Mack capered about like
a madman, and made sundry scientific passes With-
in a few. feet of the animal's head, to the great
amusement of the natives, Who.cheeredand roared
with laughter. "Why don't you-lay into me?"
said Mack, kicking at him. "Don'tyou sorry my
lingo, You bloody Arabi". At this there waastich
an uproar that the bull, this en to desperation,
ed„madly up. the steps, bellowing frightfully.

=ME

"Don't yon tome so nigh ~.--:7lTrataCVetreatf-

c6ing, a tittle,`, ' Saretchi ' Sort ) labes ,bony
iirens,AndAl hits. ,40cia'§jett Ohms-bete,
si -sal lfditt pal- itoityiiii:'. - -'l-,-,Thi )iist ' ' *ere scarcely pat:pf his-Olituthwhenahe•fu4ilis aninial had mounted the abut-
mVnt)' . 'eaf.rig that;the ,haitle might notnitefair-
ly eirtidnetedirlelicdankilous ii- riftdatiori. b .firek
suddenly tallied of run, ana yellink at‘tliefoli "bt
his voice, "Ili3ld on, dam you? Don't you come
hew! don't you !" he attempted to escape. The
bull.assisted ..his.,progress,..by _picking.him.. _up,. by
thl _nether extiernities and" pitching him, headlong
Over iato the arena. .!‘Ol/ geisht oh gosh!" ,groan-

'cid Macli,-flotmdering riboilt'ori the ground'' like A
gigged dolphin,--and" endeavoring to get away -be-
Abre another such' onset; -"oh jiminy gosh! Um
spoilt! I'm deadiis riwhistlel" 'Some of the na-
tives rushed in'at this critieal juncturearid rescued
him from the farther.violence of his rough raver-

.,.

We were all enjoying a hearty laugh at Mack's
expense when he, came, limping.pp- to where we
stood, rubbing his bones and looking:rather used
up after his encounter. Unable to resist our cachi-.
nations, he joined-in the laugh, and asked us what
was the fun. "Why," said _some of the crew,
"ain't ybu dead yet?". "Dead!" cried Mack, 'not
yet, I ain't. I've. Only, leen taken 'a hoi'h. Dead;
indeed! why, ain't ,I the man toot fit the btill?-:--
Ain't I the man toot pushed-the bull off the bridge?"

Morrraas.r.--We find in the Louisville Journal
quite a pleasantpassage of discrilition. B.corrob
orates The fact of the Brown Cotuity boy, jilt the.or
"tinge tree, on the 23d September. ;

"Monter)! is a beautiful place,filled with. orange
groves and gardens. It lies at the very foot of that
Sierra Madre mountains,whichembrace it ongvery'
side, their tops lost in the clouds. A- beautiful
river sparkles through its midst-Lits Soil iiroduces
every fruit of the tropics. The-orange,citron,
pomegrant, fig, and banana surround you on every
side the most magnificent birds warble in the
brauces of the trees. Nature has done everything;
it is only the vile race of Mexicans which renders
the place detestable. .

I send L. a flower which I plucked from the
garden of Ampudia's palace, which is more beau-
tiful than I have power to describe. I galloped
all through it yesterday, pulled the flowers, lounged
on the grus, sucked the oranges; kicked over sev-
eral flower pots, shook my sword at a few ragged
native, and imagined myself a prince. We will
have easy times now for a ..few weeks, nothing to
do but eat and sleep, and we desire it I assure you.
The march up was terrible,exidsed as we were to
all the severity of a tropical sun:"

THE PRIVATE SOLDIERS
The following, from the National Intelligviccr,

touches a subject of great importance, and one that
we are glad to see so respectable a newspaper call
public attention to. Theprivate has friends as well
as the officer, ani amongst the volunteer privates
is to be found some of the best, as pied as the
bravest blood of the land—descehdants, too, of the
race that battled British oppressomend Indian bar-
barians, during the period that our country was

winning a name among the nations of the earth:
"Our readers may recollect a suggestion which

we copied, a month or two ago, from a paper in
the interior, ofthe expediency of publishing, on the
occasion of such brave and sanguinary conflicts as
those in May last 'upon the Rio 'Grande, the names
of the Private Soldiers, as well as those of the offi-
cers who fell in fighting under the standard oftheir
country. This suggestion wel heartily approve.
We can see no reason why the rank and file should
be nameless, and numbered only as the horses
which are killed on the field of battle, when they,
without the same prospect of fame and advance-:
ment 'as those who do honor to,their commissions.
in the various grades of military office' have done
their duty as men and as soldiers, and laiddown
their lives to serve their country.

..-1s a commencement of reform of this- odious
distinction, we see that the Commanders of the
volunteer corps engaged in the late three days'
fighting at Monterey, have in some instances made
reports to their superiors, giving the names, &c:,
of all the Privates as well as officers killed and
wounded under their respective commands: a
course obviously due to the farniliei as well as to
the memories of the killed, WhO wentout at a mo-
ment's warning, and the only difference between
whom and their officers is in very many casea.oue
of accident only—the chance of the ballot by
which they themselves had voluntarily chosen
their eiluals to be cheat Officers for the campaign

•

TILGHMAN LITERARY 80C.IETY.
The 24th Anniveriary of the Tilghman Society,

will:be held in Philo Hall, this evening at half past
six o'clock. The public are respectfully invited to
attend.

ORDER OF EXERCISES

Anniversary .Sddrus,... Reit. Dann, R. KERS

Aanivirsary Poem, .TA s. K. KEINtIn

DEBATE.
Queetion.—u Should the Aiiiericao Theatre be

prohibited by law'
Affirmative—Geo. ELL TOTT,I. T. 111:CLCH B.
Negative—S. J. R. IVI'I4IIL 21, ROIST. 62/ RI.

Xl76lC—n isr.Dirrtos.
. Committee of Arrangtment.,—William A. Scbtt
J. H. -Wright, John L. Craig; H. Swift, S. Fleming

Nov 13.

Cita'pries Galvanic Remedies for nervous die-
eases„such as Paralysis, Rheumatism, nervous and
sick-head-ache, tic doroleux, ..fits, dyspepsia, ,brem•
chitis, deafness, spinal complaints, palpitation of
the heart, general debility add deficiency ofnery

ors and physical energy, haVe been' used with
great success • and almost. universal satisfaction.
They are done up in the fdrm of belts, bands,
bracelets, rinas, and magnetifluid in bottles, and
are all outward applications : .No injury has ever
been known.from their use, and the cases where
they have been used with advantage and entire suc-
cess are very numerous: •

0:7- For further explanation please read the ad-
vertisement on the outside oflthis paper.

Forsale at Cnn sriss! only agency in Pittsburgh
novs N. Marketstreet.

uOu-The office or the Moarrixo •Powr has at-
tached to it the tnost extension Job Printing DAT&
lishment in the city. We are prepared to fill all
orders for printing at the shrillest notice, and the
work will be done iu the best style and on the
lowest terms.

Dr. Bridger

RESPECTFULLY offers hisservices to the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity in the various

branches ofthe Medical profession. Haring gradu-
ated in the Electic Medical institute ofCincinnati,
Ohio, he isprepared to treat ill cases ofdisease ac-
cording to the principles of the Reformed Medical
Vractice without using oitlietithe Lancet or Mercu•
ria:s. Particular attention given to diseases of wo-
men and children. Office op Smithfield between
Diamond alley and Fifth ste

REFERENCES--.PrOfCSSORI UOTTOIV, Hill, Baldridge
and Jones; Dr.l. Boston, Dr Ball of Cincinnati.

novl3-dlm
Extensive sale of Dry Goods, &o.

ON Alonday morning the 10th inst., at 10 o'clock,
at the Commercial Auction Rooms,. corner of

Wood and Fifth at.., will be field a large assortment
offresh and seasonable Dry Goods, amongwhich are
the following, viz: j •

14 pieces superfine. Cloth, assorted colors;
21 4. Cassitineres, variouscolors;
33 .4 Blue, black, mix ',41 and dvib Sattinets;
42 " Barred, plain and strip. Ky Jeans;
11 , fine and cute superfine Tweed;
4.4 Clayeville black Bearer Cloth;
7 BFk, blue, wateil, proof Pilot Cloth;
5 44 Rockaway Cessimeres;
34. Monterey pleitt,Beaver Cloth;

21 " Red ,Flannels (twilled and plain;)
19 " Good !style rich pattern Prints; .
27 " Bleached shirting and sheeting;
Canton flannels, shanfts, hdifs, brown militia,

checks, alpaccas, fancy resting', English plus, &c.
As 2 o'clock, P. M.,a quantity ofChina, Glueand

Queensware, Looking Glasses, Engravings, Husk
Mattresses; Carpeting of sarieusdectriptrons, Man.'
tel Clocks, splendid Mantel °moments, 1 very su-
Perior mahogany .secretary and Book case, touother
with general assortment ofhousehold ,and kitchen
Pontiture, eoolling,otovex, shovels, manure forks,
bed corde,..dte-. ,!1;11•I14I D..DAVIS, AtieVa.

noTl3..(Gazette; Chronicle, and American copy.)
_

,

E:W.i y ..7~~°::'3i

Assignee,* Side of Whips. Drostsus; Dry
' • Goods and Cutlery. I -

evi Friday morning the 14th Mat. at 10 o'clock
at the COmmercial Auction rooms; co*er

Wood and. Fifth eds.; will-be sold without reserveby
order ofAssignees ofWin.Doyer,. a large quantity
OfRiding and Carriage Whips; 4 cases mett's and
boys' pegged Brogans; a quantity offine table and
pocket Cutlery, together with the balance ofan ex-
tensive stock of Dry Goodsdkc. Terms, cashcur-
rency. (novl3) ' JOHN- D. DAVIS, Anerr,

• COUGH CURED..

DA. the spiing of•1844,I had a se-
vere attack ofdetlamation ofthe Lungs.' I em-

ployed the best medical.aid I could get; the intlaina-
ton finally subsided, but my cough continuedto in-
crease till at length mycasewas pronounced cortfirmr.
ed consumption. In this situation Iwas gfved Up by
my physician's. Itook all the cough balsams Icould
hear of, but theyhad no anat. lat lengiltolttainexl
some 'of the Sovereign Balm Pills, and afterl.'cotn ,
menced taking themI rai'ed for a few days astonish-
ingly, in that my fnlnds became alarmed; but ISoon
found that it was only clearing out my lungs, for' I
began to gain, and, as strange as it may appear, am
now a well man. They 'are extensively used for
coughs and colds, and always giie relief. !

WM. BENTI4Y.
Pickering; Canada West, Oct. 1845. I i
Sold wholesale and retail by -

P. R. SAWYER, General Agent;'-,
At the Ilx.saxu DEror, Smithfield, between 30 and

4th tits., Pittsbergh, Pa. novl4.daw
Pig Lead.

841 PIGSnOv Lead; just ruled and
JAMESs 3 y

KEGS Shots assorted Nos.; for sale by
novl2 JAMES MAY

John L. Gallatin,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office, Fourth Isti,
tween Grant and Smithfield, south side, Pitts-

burgh, Pa. Will also Attend promptly to lueiness
the adjoining counties. iicitll.ly

414 BLS'. very white No. 1 Salt, in first rate
shipping order, in store and for sale in lots

of 50 hbls. and over, by STERETT
novll cor Market and Feint sts.

To Carpenters.

STUDDING, Joist, Plank, Ike., ofall sizes; furnish-
ed to order low for cash by • I

STERETT Br.
cor. Market and Frontate

Book and JobPrinting OiHeti,
N. W. CORNER OF WOOD, AND FIFTH NfIiEETIII.

Tll' proprietor of the Morning- Fest and Mer:.
cury and Manufacturer respectfully informs his

-friends and the patrons of ,these 'papers; that he
has a large and well chosen assortment:of ,

JOB TYPE, 'AND ALL OTHER MATERIALS
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and! that ht
is prepared to execute

LETTER. PRESS ratrenno, or EVERY DISERIPTION..
Books, Bills of Lading, „Circulars,
Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cardk,
Handbills, Blank Checks, Hat• Tip&

All kinds of Blanks, Stage , Steamboat and Canal
Boat Bills with appropriate etts, printed on the short-
est notice and most reasonable terms. 1 ••

Ile respectfully asks thepatronage of his friends,
and ;be public in iteneral, in this branch oilhie-busi-
ness.- isept 22) L. HARPER.

101 HODES_& ALCORN, (Late, ofNew Y
1:IL, No. 27 Fifth it., between Wood-andiManufacturers of Mustard, Ground,Spicesi
&c., &c., will open during tile present weeasiortment of articles in their line, which I
Wholesale in quantitiesto suit .dealers, a
wholesale prices.- All articles sold by then
ted. Merchants intending to. go east wouli
to callbefore leaving. the city. They may,
at their warehouse- No. '27 Fifth -street,
Building

rk city,)
Market,
Catsups,

large
'they will

Eantern
n warran-
ii 4 voll
be found
in Ryates

sep7
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LOUISVILLE LIME,
- supply of the whitest Louisville Licit

barrel or retail. Also on hatid,flaater of
I.IIARItIS, A gt.and Com. Me

40v3.51, • ' St.' t. . ,

ree'd, a
, bi the

Pt,

~_`} Nei,~:-'•~'~.w^ '.~ ~a- s:sr'a" -+J.w a~~~-, ..:a..»

TIRIED PEACIIES-4 bbls. bried Peaches, a
1.1 good,article, forOale by

MARTIN 4; SMITH,'
.No. 56 Wood street:

TUBS .ILYD KEELV.RS--A -414. dozen, just re-
-1 delved and for sale by •

-

MARTIN, & SMITH,
Isio. 56 Wood street,.

MERCIVIXTS AND PetAtftIFACTURZES BANK,/
Pittsburgh; NOvAidi 18.16.

THEDirectunt of-this Bank havelif'sday detrital'
a diVidend of three and a half par Cent. on th‘

capital stotk, otit of the profits tot the last.triz
months.-palable to stockholderson or afterthe.l3th.
inst. iastern stockholders will lie paid at the Corn
martial Bank of Pennsylvania,Philadelphia.

nov4l. W.ll. DENNY, CASHIEn.
racitActrat BANK, et. Prttantntart,t%

- November 3d, 1846.. frpms bank has this daydeclared a dividend ofthree
per cent. on-its-capital stock, payable to stock-

holder; or their legal representatives, on or after the
13th lust. nov4 11108. M.HPWE., dessusa.

General Gatti:mission 3:lnducts>
With a Receiving 4- Forwarding House, at FRANK

LIN, _Venango cinsntsc,
BY NICK.I.IN. fc•BRYDEN,- •

• •

NT R. JAS. BRyDEN purchased a lot,at the
landing, (mouth ofFrench Creek,) and erected

thereon a new commodious and substantial ware-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if., possible,. by. ua. Our friends and
the public will please remember us when they haie
any consigaments to make to or l•om thie ,

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846.. - • [d&w6m

BEWARE OF ',THAT 'COUGH, for coughing de:-
notes irritation in the throat or which-is

the immediate precutoor of Inflammation, Abscess,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Consumption
and Death.. Now there is no;-need of,coughing at
all. for JAltirt,'S ZITECTOB,Artt will immediately-rt.-
Rive the Cough subdue the Inflameotion,. 'cleanse
the Lungs and Throat from 'all irritating or obstrnct-
ing matter, and effect a speedy cure,

Forsale inPittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth street, -near Wood. . oct24-d&w

T 1 O! HO!. YOU'RE GETTING BALD, ARE
JUL TOlil—Well.. that is a misfortune and not a
crime; but to ternarn bald, when so fine an opportu-
nity oiferrto restore your hair by a faithful and lib-
eral use of is but little
short of crime. This valuable preparation excites
the scalp to a' new and healthy action, cleruises it
from scurfand dandruff. prevente the hair from fall-
ing off,cures those eruptive diseases which often ap-
pear upon the headsund in a,majority ofemserrpro-
duces a fine growth oT he*'hair. It also gives the
haira rich and beeutifal appearinceituteguallecU by
any thing ofthe kind.

For see inPittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA. STORE,
72' Fourth street; near, Wood. ' ''oct244lB.w

. .

oLD PENS 7—Baglerpxelebrated;eppointed
Gold Pens, justreceived arid for Bare atreduced

iates, by ; Az & TQCKTON,
0029 • pobkeelteitt,-Marketast.

. .Hrwatertsl.lofcvs:

JUSTreceived an aasorAment,largesizes,Brazieits
Hand Bellows;also, Parlour and Kitchen do.

Wholesale andRetail, ..,1449, , . , , 120,Wodd
'Far' Sede.. •

WOlots °fig-round On `Tunnel at., below Wiley.T They willbe sold separate or together,'- to • putt
purchasers:Title iadispatable. Termlmiule_known
byrcialiiigiuethe -dubsctiber;on the,pieuirrui: '

,o;M•iiifaavflt , '
• •

~• ~•••
•. .•

[Prom Jenldts
BREAD PRO

Where the irittofotr.livfs•l -

Is Nil-audit onVitt aitdjarnolvi, ; 4,There the iiigglityksOcan 4trives,s ; 4,
Hot the fitm ac bird tlig-litrok4`

There the:windy fieltow„sPow, vs.
There the sparlarinAsctill(otprepin,

•

••••

There on anvil Or-the teotld, - •

Is the clanging himmer hurl'd.
Hard thelahot small' the gain,
la in InalciiTgiirmal from_brati.

rWhere thatriMrieleisistorelia:: =
raised; :` • r

• •.; -.Where thepatrith'i bones' 'Wire placedrt- •••=.

Lived'fie``litttte-toveUand'pta:sad.= ,- -
Died hel=littla. inotirbed'and,gracedi!-=

There he sleeps who knew tio zest,
There unblest by thilse be blest; • . • ...-

Here he starved while sowing seed,
Where he starved the tvorms now feed. -

.Hard the laborl small the gain, •• '
Is in; nalingbread from brain,

" r,
•, •

. . ,
•Inthat'chamber,lone and drear, .„

Sits the poet writing /lowers,
Bringing Heavento earth:Toresnear, :

Raining thoughts in dewy showers.
While he sings of nectar rare, '
Only is the ink-bowl there-fifleatti Of gods.he'chants-Lhigh trust,
As he:eats the mouldy crust,

Hard the laborl small, dr.tain,
Is in making bread from brain.

When the propliers.moming voice
Shouts the, burthen,o'f the World;

Sackcloth robes must be his 'choice,
• Aslies on his head be hurled.

Where tyrants live at ease,.
Where raise priests do-as leyplease,
He is scorn'd and pierced inside,
lie is stoned and crucified.'

Hard the labor! small the gain,
Is in making bread from brain.

Patriot! Poet! Prephet I fed
• Only on the mouldy crust;

Tyrant, fool and false priest, need
AU the crumb, and'scorn the just.

Lord! how long! howlong, oh Lord-;
Shall the world withhold reward'?
Let the penbecome a sabre,
Let the children eat who labor.

Bless the labor! bless the gain,
In the making Bread from Brain.

PIT TSBIIIIG4I TIBITIII.
MAWAGER,
STAGE M4.ISLAAERp•i

• .C. 8. POITLIL,
..w. M. Foirta.

Frites of .4dmisrion
First Tier, 50 cients.Second Tier, 371 cents

IThird " 20 • " Pit, 26 "

TRIVAIT. BOX, 75 CT'S

LAST NIGHT OF MR. LEONARD.

FRIDAYEVENING, NOV. 13,1846, •
Will be acted the drama of the

JDENOVNOMIts
Os, Musa or VEssatu.r.s.

Olatide (the Miser) _
Ma. Fo,irsa

After which
• Bora to Good Luck.

Paddy O•Rafferty ;Mn. Liton?um
(With Song and Jigh

Toconclude with the
WIDOW'S VICTIM

Jeremiah Clip litizeriTra

Saturday, Benefit of MR.- LEONARD.

r!mrr!TmITTTIPU/mlT"i',Mr==

Doors to open at 7, perlormance to commence:at
71 precisely.

0 Yes, 0 Yes.

YOU can always find at G. Schneck2s, on thei cord
ner of Fifth and Smithfield sts., fresh Oysters

served up in every style, on the shortest notice.
Also, Ground, Nut Candy, Fruits, andPastries of the
choicest kinds. Call and see. , novl3-dta

Twenty Dollars 'Deward.

STOLEN on the night of Tuesday; 10th instifroto
the premises of the subsCriber, on the„Beaver

and Pittsburgh Aped, one Mile above Frettdott4 Bea-
ver co., Pa., a bright bay NAME, about lb buds
high, 7or 8 years old, black mane and tail, 1i. few
white hairs on oneitlank, a natural trotter, but can
be made to pace; .iportion ofthe mane is rubbed off
with the collar. The abovereward wiltbe.pidd tor
returning the mare to the subscriber; or a reasobable
reward will be given forany infonnation thsi,t.w4llead to the recoveryof said mare.

novl3-w3t .I,IIICHAEL

Y. .7":1-9'44'7% ookt at 'Auction,.
Ittt, s, 'Miffing Paper, Munk lifemaranehen

Botdatk St .K. This evening, Tug-
fay) and everyeven

wed t*".-:. lion Store, corner:o47-:,
z" Woad ettad„ Fifth etreets. .'\

oellectokef Books, probably the Ms%Vex-
'ye"? rofkred in thikplace at public sile,

Sie airtlevi---.ank.Wertanted perfect—among
are Theoltigeid; Ittediard, Law, Miscellaneetts; Bi-
bles and Prayer Books of every description of size
and binding. Poetry, History, Romance, Travels,
Tales, Adventures and the Drama,Albums, Port,
foliosi-Bookiry rich -and ,-elogant aing,Suitehle.
for presents. Fine library editiens of Standard
Works. For further partici/lA, please call and ex-
amine the stock. Books will be sold positively with-
ontreservei. air the stock-must be cloired-itrimeiliate,
ly. Those who wish opsischsse.„ wai please call
soon. Books at,prilate sale' uring the: dayat, very
low 4.01- 11`1 Atactaoyl.'_

„

•• • Nesv ,Terle, Planoforteih... •

MllREE'splendid newPianofortes from themann.
factory of H.Gale & Co., NewYork, justre:,

ceived andfor italo at manefacturers, prices, by
'Mar. 9 =LOP., Wood at.

, ,

ARD lids. Winter Lard Oil, just ree'
ancl.forinie by •MILLI `R Si RICK.F.TSON.

QTAR EANDLES-24bza. andbolf.broz tar Can-
dies jpotrec'd 041 d for sale by

. MILLER Br. RICKETROL
pORT WINE-15 Qr,,Caskor,Citlal?ria Port Wirte
por sitle by lasavel MILLERkRiC4ETSON.--

'Mord New Goods.

A 31.440181,-,62„Trlarket will open
e MOM:MX IF. more 'cases and'tales ofrich

Dry Goods, being our last iiupßlj fox- the season.Cell soon
A A.lKAScip,,62 ,lkiarltet.st.,. willopen -this

roorning,2 eases bleaebOd Ainslini, 5-4;1-8,
4.4, 5-6 wide, oralt 'Also,5 ba.ea Brown
Muslin;.arta.1134310tShirting"Check. -nor? -

FLANNELS—A. A. SLASON, 63 Market et., has
recd 5 bales ofplain cod'Tvizilledltedt White,

and Yellow .Flainaels; of all qualities, noir?

NOW opening, at 62 Market at., 1 case superior.
Plaid "Linseys; 12 'ps. Cotton Table Cloth, at

the low price of 12141 caae cheap Cartsinetts, 1 do.
oboe • Purnitere Prints.liiofly 'A. A. MASON.

SHAWLS -,-how- opening it A. A. MASON'S, 6:2
W.) Market st., co, Dirge lot of Shawls, -comprising
more of thosir.SPlendid -Droche, Thibt, Damask,
Merino; Woollen ina. other Shawls,- at very' losi

.

prices. - ncre7

BAla' WOrkson Rew Testameriti
.s

_
Job and

• Bev. Daniel Clark,iWorks;
Saurin,s Sermons;
Pulpit Cyclopedia;
Blains,,Serrions;
Encycleradia of EeligionsEnowledge;
Cottage Bible; -

•
Dick., Works; .
Evidences of Christianity, varionalauthors;
Bibles of 'all kinds; for sale by*
nov7 ,-11. Si:BOSWORTH & Co., 43 Market at.

DOORS for Schools and Colleges; Writing and
Wrapping Papers., For sale by

ntiv7 H. S. BOSWORTH & Co., 43 Market st.
Two StoryBrick Dwelling Honce andLtit.S4. Auction.

kJN Wednesday evening , 11th inst., at 7 o'clock,
at the Commercial Auction Rooms, cur. Wood

and Fifth stsiviill be sold: the undivided half part
of that certain brick Dwelling Honse sittiate:on Lot
No. 15S, in the plan of lots laid outby Thos. Scott,'
havinga front of24 ft. on the north side ofthe Fourth
St. Road, and extending back 94 ft. toan alley at
present occupied by 36sepliColtart, Jr., as a dwell-
ing and store, which property is on perpetual lease,
I:abject to.a groundrent of $5O per annum, being
nap of the best situations forbusiness in that neigh.
borhood. Terms at. tale. JOHN

nov7 Amor:Ran cop .) Auct.
pianos.'

A SPLENDID assortment ofMahogany and.Ease:
.ftwood Pianos,just finished . "These instrument-
are vrell.made ofthe latest patents and' best. Mitten:

and.willhe-sold low for cash by F.BLUME..
No. 112 Wood at. 2d door above sth

. N. B. Those who nre in.ant ofa good instrument
are respectfully ierited to call mad examine thesebe-
fore. purchasing eleewheret as they cannotbe excel. -

lea by anyitt the country," and lOU be sold lower
than any brotight from the east. One elegant Rose ,

woad Piano with colemanN Patent ;Eolith attach-
ment for sale by- - - - P. BLUME.

Wnnted,

'PLACES .fOr . several Clerks, Salesman, Book-
' keepeis and' Boys in`storesand:warehouses.—
Also, for a• number of Laborers, Mechanics- and
Agents. TwoSchool-ms.stere will find employment
in the CqUity.- Wanted, 'places for a. another- of
Appreatiees to various-trades; and also fora. number
of boys of various ages to hire out, for a.
Places wanted for a number of coloied men and
women, boysaodgirls. Please apply r 4 ISAAC
HARRIS, Agency'adlotelligenc. office, No. 12,
9t.Clair street,' " .nor6:6t.:

OURON. THIS: MO GRANDE, being
short account of theimportant events transpir-

ing front the time of'the removal of the:** Army of
Occupation ”from Corpus Christito the aurrender o
Matamonun with the description of the Barrtr. or
Pero ALTO, and RESECA DE LA PALISA. The bom-
bhrdment of Fort Drown; and the ceremonies of the
Surrender of Mitarticirhs, with 'descriptions of the
elty, Ste,. by T. m. 'Thrive, F.sq., author of Tom
Owen;,the Dec'-;Hunter, &c. Illustrated withll3 en-
gravings, justreed and-fer sale at COOK'S Literary
Depot, SS Fourth sit novS

• 1JAENElliAldrstißXCilLiNGE BROKER,
oro:ij.ssark.s.sn WOOD SERENE&

Vir'itNEYLV4Alki OHIO.

YlLLSl4lo.l3anks:fa.:l.l* 'tate Bk. and Branches. 1
lactophilAafikii;;;,...piii Cincinnati Banks......1.

ircl evil"e (1 awrenes)..l.
tlleste, Columbus Bank 1
Delaware cOunti:;"-: par Xenia ... .. .

. 1
Mtilitgomery county.. pas Massillon ..... 1
Northumberland C0... par Sandusky .»....

Bank.a.l4.riilgeCO.„pOg Geaug! • • .**...t.t•tr',..talResding .......par NOrivilt."-;••
Lancaster liar New

par Wooetsir.# • • •,•:,.!„...-....F.2 •41.
Bucks ..• *A, ---

Pottiville par Cletelarad..'. 3. 3;;;.'...1
Washington tete. .1•••
Brownsville Lancaster.... •-•

York Hanailtott_•,• •• r • • ~It-teChambersburg . Cantnn. • t.t••• • :-• •••

`Gettysburg ..........:1 Urbana ...•. 3, • .01)
•

Carlisle "1. ..;t1.14014. • -;.•
Harrisburg '1 ,qtata,Bk ',rya.,
Rani sdale •

Lebanan : •,==WL.itromi;,l:
Lewistown ...-•-• • Raver Bassin...4
Wyoming - '
Erie. I State -
West Branch is Oakland County...... IR -
Waynesburg Mathlitink.lo
'Susquehanna county.. gt, ajar
-Lehigh County s. 1. . :
G. StatesBank .• •

• ...BS StateBank ....

Roller Notes •
•

•
- ••r : . • amxtrEssrc.' t•City and County Scrip..,l 2,31&mkt- '

INDIANA. LlamasStateBk and branchea..l
State Scrip:....;. :1 NOWI Tort. (Prenr);

= . RENTErc ii. ' ' PhiladelPhis:
All Darkk a, ,

Baltimore.. .3, .1 r
visorsts.. ' k VALUE OP COTIM.-;

Eastern' Banks 1 &air. Gold, ,
'Wheeling Old Act. do. ...A.•

Branches ' Gulttela• ••-•Le •_.••

Beth at Morgantown.. , Sovereigns.....
HARTLAND.,

Baltimore .City....... par Ten Thaleps. 4SO -7
'ountry 8ank5........1 Ten :21 1W

NEW yONN.
City Banks psi Napoleons.. ; ••;:.

Country Banks.. l Houbleoniepanish:::i.lollo4:
- NEW ENGLAND. Do. Patriot;

All solvent banks. ....•.. Id

—.-vatlol72ll's
TNT

IlgovrAtopiTlxig,
T RAYS Sr BROCKWAYrS,'for following/4f.

1-1.- tin! es : _: . , •
20 ox.
2 66

8 -lbs.' Ooil 'Lemon; - ' •
rCase curb. Idagnesia;

- 6 Gross Fatmants Blacking; - • 3-:

20 r 41 ,
.• 44 •: • ...list.ebur.

2 Cask, Chloride:Lime;: • .'t
Bbl. Blue Vitriol; , • -

20 " Fustic, Logwood and CarnwOOd;-
8 'cc Bpr. Turpentine. ''

nor 3 'lie 2.; CommercialRnir, Libertrititmet;t

L j

... ~~~

For,

r iIOUR LOTS—Bounded by i'enn,Libertrand ay
...Li ate:, each lot EiChig 24 ft: fraiit;and extending
back 110 ft. Two ofthem are corner Intl,' inditittq-position:or-the whole'properly is 'oneof the most
vantageouirin the city. Forfarther inforniatiorrapw;,
ply to M. SWARTZTVELDER, Fourth st., •:-

nov3-tr bet. Wood and Sthithrield.

JONES'S Soapls wonderful; wonderful Soap,
For it makes every iiimple and freckle elope—f".;:'

It makes flesh that's chaprd that's diseased or thin'
tender, •

Thu' the wind blow as bleak as in Marchos Dec-
,

ber,Smooth, healthy and softclear,loveliend Wiiiin,4l:As'the snow on the hills of a clear winter's
Jones's Soap isreally and truly aperfectand newer

failing for any skin`disease;'making discolored .
skin clear and healthy.'- Sold-Milk' AmeritaaEaglet
82 Chatham at: ?and by the only Agent for Pittabtirgbi. ,,
W. Tasckson, 89 Liberty street, head ofWood street.;
Where also may.be • had genuine, Jones,.celebrated;
Coral HairRestonaiierrSpanishLilli
!Tooth Paste, and Moorish Hair Dye. -*cat

ROM' THE ?MEW ORLEANS SENTINMiI-4,-:
Sorrotsful Siory of;Real Life.--Havn,l. yenseen

him in Broadway, New:York, with the long, doliciiinuisilky hair, that waved as the wild blew, awftliellanif—-
and Bleecker street ladies longed to ro.el in iheletl:,clusters with their 'snowy forked- fingerst, -Did. you
ever hear that youngman'sstory? Well,it is a love
tale. Poor fellow, the blasted hopeof a rich Boston:
family? -I will notgive youllie particulate, 'tie:Sop •
sorrowful—suffice it to say, that at timeai.i.usH"—.4
wanders. Do you know.what givea such a pastas
lay charm to him that Was once the "Pavloffashion
and dip mould'of forrar> Jonete COllllllo3' Reito/
rative, :and Jone's Italian Chemical Soap.,, Enery.l,.
Monday, at 2 coclock„,he tria.y.be seen Walking into
our, friend Ton-es , store, 82 Chatham et.r .to geta,bot.,
tie of his. Oil, that:alone givei his hair that Origins!' '

brilliancy that sorrow htiaturnedgray'and thin. lre..
says, that being afflicted 'With eruptions 1nd 1:44,,3 , ---

skin, he Would advise those who have a clear corn.'
plosion; free from eaptirin die6itifernent, to buy
a take ,of th& Italian Chemical:Soap. Itiftaris ?the
'very worst cases of eruptions and changes- n.,dark,
yellow', or sunburnt skin, to a fine healthy clearness.
It is sold at 50 cents a chke:' Ruy this onue, and
!obiin the glaSs. We sell 3 shilling botdes of jonerif
Coral Hair Restorative, that you'may try it:ant/ma
math eipen se fors a doll latheuseal.piice-plienr
pretended ahairreatarati veto' Weknow if yecetinisr
try it au will have More,;because you will reatlily''
find it all it is represented.- Therefore we'-chtritriv'reasonable. Itwill force the hair to grow; ataY'
&Bing off, cure scruff or thindrtilt ,

Itis sold-in three tires, 87!, 50 cents; end 8l pee
bottle, by the proprietor, 82.Chathamst.,Nensicorf,,and at JACKSON'S. Patent Medical •Warishouser ,
Liberty Bt., head of Wood, Pittsburgh.
pWEN GLADDON'S Wanderingimthe •Islejatt,l

Wight;by Old Humphrey, ' ' • nv '<—

ANNALS of the' Poor, "The
man'sDaughter?' "YoungCottager,' des

THOUGHTS and. Counsels for the lickpeiii#4l
the Rey. J. DI.Olmstead: For Sale by

.ELLIOTT ENOl.l§4,
Marketst,bot,_3dattd,,ll.4olr,;-'

New Doeka..,
ACRED'PHIL6BOPiIY OP THE SEASONS:
lustrating the perfections ofClod in tho tihert

ena ofthe year;• each season of, theyear composing
a volume, now completeandfor.ssle by - ,

• ELLIOTT .6i. ENGLISH;
Successor? tollobert Cartcr,„7.,

.between ad rattlAthrstr.',. ,:?

umforivenr,LA ILOIITE„,
• :•• •

-

•ZIe.ILNES #tio.v

O.and alter Monday, the 2d day of Ncivemher.
the oteamboata CONSUL ANDLOUIS 31,..Ld NE.

will continence their single. trips, leaving,dallynt 3
o'clock, P. N.

oct2B JOHN:
-Air.114111L191.11 and MANIMACIIIRE23.I3.IIIIIIAPittsburgh, 0et.16,1846,... it •

AN election forthirteen Directors of this bank
the -ensuing year, will be. held at the:Dank/at

house, on /Xtoudayithe.l6th of Notensber neit,
octl9-11n • • W. H. DENNY,C'ashier,

NOTICE.
Eximazici BankOr Direentraotr,

October46;1844. -41

AN Election for ' thirteen -Directory of this anit
will be held at the Banking Donee, on Mona:ty.

the leth day ofNeive.mherneit. • , •
octl7-dlm THOMAS M. HOWE, Caihier..)-"

1
,

_ _......

tisk 9r Priitimitirt
October 16;1845. ' ''.7'-

.

Alf Election for thirteen Directors of thin auk.
for the emoting year-will be hebiat the Banking

House, on Monday the Sixteenth day of Noxetober
next:. foctl6-dlna] JOHN SN.YD4R, Czyslier,`? '4

James 0 ga,

jAS'SUSTreceived'from New York, a large Ra-
dition to his stock of goods' such exdoulde

barrel Guns;Revolver/ with six bar;els; singlobarrel
Pistols; table and- pocket Cutlery; .Razors, Scise4w4:
Spoons, &c.; Gold and. Silver .Pencilep Dianuntd-.
Pointed Gold Pens; Gold ,Bracelets; Breast Plain
Rings; Shirt Studs andCrosses; Bead Bags; Silk and
Velvet Purses; Steel Beads; Accordeone 6, 10' lima
12 plain semitone inlaid; Musical Boxes; Toy* and
Fancy Goodsof. everydescription. , .

No. 61, Market st.,Simpsores Row, between Third
and Fourth eta. . . PotS

areat,neditestion

MR. begs 'etre respeetfully to in 9
thepitbltc that the next quarter of hie Youngs

Ladies) School, will commence on Monday, ?totem-
her 16dt, when, at the ennerdion-of several. hir
friends,• he has determined to reduce hir;term , rft$lO per quarter...Prou at, 6th door below

oct29-d3rv" .

Scotch.Ale and TheOW*, Stone.

50 :Dozen.. "Tenant'brands"? pntAmported
• article, pint bottles, justrecetve entid-end rot sake
by-STARETrit Co:

,

nor4 ' 16'M'arket in„ corner Front.
-041..IIT; a choice 14.,Cf.i5k50,403,..,441;..I.` Greene sad others jest received and for

&Ca
:181auket414totattigi'n4l 12'a Ira

poik;L.i


